User Manual

We all have different priorities in life. Be it securing our family’s financial future, pursuing global
investment opportunities, spending more time on activities that we are passionate about or being
recognised and rewarded for our achievements, our priorities are usually a combination of these and
more. And they will continue to evolve and change over time.
At Standard Chartered Priority Banking we recognise that.
We work with you to understand and support your priorities so that we can tailor the right mix
of exceptional service, unique benefits and innovative solutions with our global expertise. Our
comprehensive approach puts you at the centre of everything we do, and recognises your total
relationship with us, giving you a distinct advantage in achieving all your financial priorities.
Priority Banking treasures your trust and support. If you are satisfied with our services, please
recommend us to your families and friends. Your referral is the best recognition of our services.

Needs Based
Financial Planning

Privileged Pricing

Exclusive Benefits

International
Banking

■

With our market leading wealth management tool - “Finantix”,
we take a comprehensive portfolio approach to meet your financial
goals

■

Your dedicated Relationship Manager supported by a qualified and
experienced team can help you on a wide range of individual needs

■

Privileged foreign currency deposit rate and foreign exchange
discount

■

Whether at home or abroad, you can make cash withdrawals at all
China Union Pay network ATMs free of charge1

■

Free Overseas Telegraphic Transfer (OTT) between your Standard
Chartered bank accounts

■

If you continuously stay qualified, the handling fee and cable charge
can be waived for your first OTT to other banks for each month2

■

50% waiver on your Platinum credit card annual fee, if you are our
qualified Priority Client3

■

Free domestic fund transfer via Online Banking

■

Enjoy “Buy one get one free” buffet at 5-star hotels via your Platinum
debit card4

■

Special birthday offers in your birthday month5

■

Exclusive vintage reward as you bank along with us5

■

Household Relationship Scheme – your family members (up to two)
can also enjoy the same benefits as you do if they join our Household
Relationship Scheme. And if the total deposits/investment of all the
family members exceed CNY500K each month, all of you can be
waived of the monthly account management fee

■

Cross Border Signature Witnessing and Document Verification
service for remote account opening

■

Global Link: login to online banking and view all your SCB accounts
at ease

■

When you qualify as a Priority Banking customer in any country
/region, your status will extend worldwide and your family can enjoy
the same benefits as you do

■

Emergency case up to 5,000 USD

■

Same-day free remittance within Greater China

Notes:
1. For cash withdrawals abroad, ATM in some countries or regions may charge service fee. Such service fee is not charged by China
Union Pay or Standard Chartered Bank. Please pay attention to the reminders at the ATM upon cash withdrawals abroad.
2. Minimum amount of USD5,000 or equivalent foreign currency per transaction applied along with third party correspondent bank
charge. This offer will be valid till 31 December 2016. Limited to over-the-counter transaction only.
3. 50% waiver on your Platinum credit card annual fee, if you continuously stay qualiﬁed as our Priority Client for 3 months and
successfully applied for the Platinum credit card by 31 Dec, 2016.
4. The beneﬁt of “buy one get one free” buffet at 5-star hotels lasts until 29 Feb, 2016.
5. Pleases contact your relationship manager for more details about birthday offers and vintage reward.
Disclaimer: The above materials are for reference only. For details about terms and conditions, please visit the official website, WeChat and
branches of Standard Chartered Bank (China) Limited.

